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,re you ginS t0 Bve? While you are thinking, think
useful. We will give you a few suggestions:
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Jjs, silk handkerchiefs, gloves and many other
that are very appropriate as well as useful
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. Howard, farm loans.
I Gratz's clam chowder
erc oisters at Castle's.

Bias's for cigars and tobacco.
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millinery at Mrs. Campbell's.

Headquarters tor smokers sup- -

Blakeslee's olllce removed to
building. Main and Court
room 20,

English walnut3, pecans, al
and all kinds of uuts at the

Grocery.
b Konasek has accepted a po

ll the dry goods department
Peoples Warehouse.
Rent Cheap 140 acres, .good
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A bargain. E. T. Wade,
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s for young men, It, 15 and

old, just received at tho
i Warehcise.

in land; 480 acres of wheat
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i In winter barley. Will har- -
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s health. E. T. Wado.
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the dentist.
oysters at Castle's.

cocktails at Gratz's.
Nice furnished rooms for rent; 407

West Alta street.
Finest line of canned goods and

preserves at the Standard.
Send the Pendleton Indian robes to

your friends for Christmas.
Imported limburger and Swiss

I -- lieese sandwiches at Qratz's.
No Chinese cooking at Phillips' res- -

aurant. Everything tastes good.
Rees' cigar store for smoking artl

cles of all kinds. Patton's old stand.
Tho Delta candy factory makes its

I own candles. None more delicious
! Dr Blakcsloe's office removed to

Judd building, Main and Court
Ureets, room 20.

Do you have your shoes repaired
at Teutsch's? If not, try him. His
workman gives you satisfaction.

Tho Daily East Oregonlan Is on sale
In Portland at the Rich news stand In
Hotel Perkins, and at the Hotel Port,
land.

Say! if your eyes trouble you in
any wuy, consult Henker , the eye
specialist. No charges for examlna
tlon; 120 Court street.

Fight With Wild Cat.
Gus Stunibaugh, of Bingham

Springs, killed a large specimen of
wild cat on Rhine Creek, Friday.
The dogs found the cat In tho brush,
but it made a hard fight and whipped
nil the dogs In the party. It then
ran up a small tree, and when Mr.
Stunibaugh went ne'ar to get a shot
at it, the cat sprang at him, but did
not reach him with Its claws. The
dogs theu sprang upon it and after u

ilorce struggle succeeded in killing it.
The hide measures four feet in
length.

Posting Election Notices.
The election notices for the called

election to vote on the sewerage ques-
tion are being posted today. Four of
these notices are to be.postod in pub-

lic places in earlt ward at least ,teu
days prior to the date of election,
which is to be held the 18th.

Lots of Snow.
George Feebler Is in town from

his home on Upper McKay Creek,
Mr. Peebler says thore is now three
feet of snow at his home and only a
few miles farther back into the hills
will lie found Ave feet. He said that
although the snow was three feet
deej), nt his home, it was not very
cold..

Parish Aid.
Sule at the parish house, Wednes

day afternoon and evening, commenc
ing at 2 o'clock. Supper Thursday
evening at 5. An invitation is ex
tended to all to attend. All sorts' of
fancy articles will bo sold.

Men's Resort.
Rov, W. E. Potwlne, of tho Episco-

pal church, will, address the Men's
meeting at the Men's Resort at 4 p.

ni, tomorrow. All men are cordially
Invited to he present.

"So you ran across Dingbat in New
York, did you? Has ho a good position
there?1'

"Ho had when I saw hlra last, Ho
was sitting In a hammock with the
daughter of a big banker." Chicago
Tribune.

- HOT SODA -

Good hot chocolate and improved beef tea
are a hobby with us, and only

5s
This is one third seasoned with hot soda.
Better than ever, but always good.

a Steps From Main St.. Toward the Court Hotfse
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ALARMING INCREASE

OF JAPANESE.

Spokane the Storm Center of the
Northwest Various Churches
Have Small Membership Among
Them.
The Japanese are making their

headquarters at Spokane and number
Ing perhaps 300, will soon have a per

anent Methodist congregation, with
a Japanese preacner residing nere.

I Rev. G. Tsuruda has heen stnllnni-.i- l

here for that work by Rev. H. D
Schwartz, presiding elder in the
Northwest Pacific Japanese division
of the. mission work for the Methodist
church, says the Spokesman-Revie-

A Dozen Methodists.
The Japanese Methodists in the

city now number about a dozen, in
eluding seven or eight converts who
are ready for baptism. In addition
to religious services a night school
will be conducted there. The Japan
ese pupils have arranged to cover
the expenses of rent, light and fuel
tut the salary of Rev. Mr Turiut
will he paid by the church mission

A Ctnter for Japanese.
Spokane is n center for Japanese

in the Northwest, as many are wort
lug on tho railways here. Then, too,
a good many Japanese are employed
as house servants.

Rev. Dr. Schwartz said yesterday
'Figures which I have just received

from the Japanese consul nt Seattl
show that there are about 11,000 Jar
ancse in the Northwestern states and
they have been coming into the coun
try at the rate of about 200 a month
There are 2203 in Washington, 2328
In Oregon, 1300 in Idaho and 2200 in
Montana. Then Wyoming has some,
too. At Portland, with a Japanese
population of about 250. Rev, Mr,
Sugihara lias 85 members in his little
fiock."

DON'T STOP ADVERTISING.

Real Estate Circulars From This
Coast the Means of Bringing in
Good Class of Settlers.
"If a real estate man quits advertis

ing and refuses to send out circulars
describing the kind of property ho has
for sale," said B. S. Woodruff, a real
state man of Walla Walla. 'He not

only ruins his own business, but he
puts a damper on the Influence that
s at the present time .playing such

a great part In the bringing of imml
grants to the productive Northwest

'By the aid of these circulars,
which one must have If one Intends
to make a success in business, and
the people of different Eastern states
find out what is to be had and they
must pay for, a piece of farm land or
town prupuny wiieii uiey gel. iu una
country. They know all this if the

estate man has what the folders
say he has, which they must do if
the man for whom they Bland expects
o gft the trade of his friends nnd

the credit of the newcomers.
The leal estate of the greater part

of Washington and Oregon." said Mr.
Woodiuff further, "is what I would

all good and 1 do not know at the
present time of any section that con-

tains what would be classed as had
property. The country is now in a
prosperous condition and is being
sought by a crowd of Immigrants,

lilch It is ready to receive and care
foi in the best manner."

AMERICAN HORSES.

Foreign Countries Purchase Horses
From Us 75,000 Sold in England
in One Year.
That American horscilesli is rapid

ly growing in favor in foreign markets
statistics proved. Within the last
six years Great Britain alone spent
$35,000,000 In the United States In the
purchase of horses, independent of the
many millions she spent tor mules.
Last year not less titan 75,000 horses
were shipped from this country to
England,

Until 1893 the exportation of noises
troui i the United States was not an
important item, but. since then it has
giown into something enormous and
Great Britain is only one of the many
foreign countries whose recognition
of the superiority of American horse
flesh Is attested by largo purchases.
During the last six yeais American
shipments of horses to other countries
have been as follows: South Africa.
37,405; Canada, 8,438; Cuba, 4,430;
British Columbia, 1,578; China. 2,317;
Philippines. 1.673; Japan. 1.5S5; Brit-
ish West Indies 100, and others .

Germany, France, Russia and Aus-
tria are likewise Included among the
number of foreign purchasers of
American horseflesh, but they have
just begun to make purchases and
have only invested up to this time in
trotters. New York Times.

PACIFIC COAST POSSIBILITIES.

Senator Mitchell In Favor of Free
Trade With the Philippines.

Senator Mitchell's declaration iu
favor of free trade with the Philip
pines is suggestive' of several things,
one of which Is tho growing Interest,
especially on the Pacific coast, in the
commerce of tho Pacific ocean, and
another Is the growing demand for
the downward revision of the tariff.
Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, Is a re
publican and a protectionist, but he
does not believe that any American
industry would be endangered by the
free admission of Philippine products.
Tobacco and sugar aro the only two
that might fear Philippine competi-
tion, and the discussions that have
already taken place regarding Cuban
reciprocity have shown pretty clearly
that these Interests are in little need
of protection. On the other hand,
there are very largo possibilities in
the expansion of American commerce
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with the Islands if the duties are re
pealed or materially reduced. The

must have a revenue, and
it might be difficult to provide enough
If none of it were collected from im

ports, but low duties would open the
way for an extensive of

goods from the United
States. At any rate, the people on
the Pacific coast aro determined to
get the trade of the Orient, and with
t the trade of the islands aro

our ling. New York-- Journal of
Commerce.

OREGON AND SOUTH "AFRICA.

early $1,000,000 Worth of Products
Sent Out of Oregon to African
Ports In One Month.
Portland, Ore., Dec. 3. -- Over 400.- -

000 bushels of wheat were shipped
South African ports (lining the j

past month, while another vessel Is i

at present being loaded with flour,
and wheat for that country. In all

;ere were 4,741 barrels of flour and I

199,408 bushels of wheat
to these points during the month ot

It is stated by leading shippers
that trade with the Dark continent ls

annually. Not so. very
many years ago there was
no trade with either that continent or
the? Orient, while at present the busi-
ness between Portland and South
Africa and the Orient is very large.

M

which
under

The total for the past;
month were as follows:
Dest'n Hour Barley Wheat Total

bbls. ,bu. bu. Value.1
Af'a ...48,741 ...... 199,498 $298,355
Bur. 125,207 444,310 303,893)
Frisco 10,334 ?7,000 191.183 199,335

Total grain pxpoit
.1

The army death list cabled from
Manila under date, totals 31
soldiers, including 10 deaths from I

Asiatic cholera and eight from dyson-- '
tery.

That Excel all

$801,583
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Rock doll etc.

NOBBIEST
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Spreads

patterns.
quality. Special

FOR MEN AND

November.

Tuesday's

hose,

6.23

Store

Banks,

brushes.

The
always

restaurant.
present

Finest; Oysters Frog
Legs Clams Crabs

Lobsters

The

ST OR AG E.

horses, carriages,

Telephone Main 4.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
at 8c CO.'S

The most unique and novel display of lioliduj goods iu
Pendleton is at our store. Our stock was selected with great
care and all the nobby ideas of the east are included. Wt
have something to please all. Our line does not consist of
ordinary goods but the newest designs of the yeai, livery-tbin-

is new, A personal inspection of our display will prove
a valuable help in deciding what you want to remember all
your friends with, llarly buyers get first choice.

TOYS

$1.28

Delicacies

QPQYR

Restaurant

TOYS
A regular Wonderland of the brighest and latest toys.

Something to make every bo)'s and girl's heart beat with de-

light at the sight of them.

TALLMAN &
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS

Babbit
t "

Where Whole Shod.1

TRANSFER,
TRUCKING,

Metal
E. O.

Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs

French

TALLMAN

CO.

BROS

Bart In ikm
Wsrldl In Bars

Office


